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- Greensboro Female College has .

opened witiFthelargest number of boarders
since, the wax toi'bi Si"hT--3 M l4

: The 'Hertford!member-- of,'. the
Ctenventionweiffhs340oeahd8r'nd he is'a r

Radical..; ,r .Jl'- Murray' Stone, Esq, a ; prbmi-- 1

nent citizen .oash cougjy w nQdead as --

reported.iUC Oi tfi'Ax t - i .

An unknown' colored man was
found dead in a grove east of Raleigh. No

,!'r Miv Franks,' of .Onslow, .tonntv.
recentlykllledabearin the. Pranks pocoais, v

waic weignea pyruuu pounds.;-,- ,
t ;A- Mk.R E. .Blakewof the Bruns- -

wick (Va.)j4dtcai?; intends at an early day
moving nis paper to murireesporo; r r-- '

, r-A; ypungirmaq-- : named rBolick
committed :.6uicidfaew- - dajs agefcear
U4t.tt.uiy gauging ixom, a. pine iree,
, iThere are, oqw ..about, a v dozen
buildings in course of construction In.Tbis
not, and several others are ia' contempts- -
tiOn;'i-:- tii:f r . !- - .1 n'Ti' v i

Gen. G. B. Smythe, of Newark.
DluahaSs afine:fa.l$6iaham:coBnty.-JI- .

u., ana 1 extensively eniragea in raising
sheep. iT HATf- - 1 J

from theQret-DsboroDisine- t, bt-n,i-

Rudolph Bi'ockwNiin as a ca'dft l lhi N..v,l
,Academy v .
"'--

7 rhe lialeit;h Zvews i' p!.-!- ivl to
learn. ibati&e Indies thrimgboutv .he r tt-ar-e

taking an active interest in Uu- - omi- -

Rate Fair, rt a '
s .

.

says Jdf Rob'tAV4jXl-field- ,

of "Nash county, by mistake gave his
eon,! aged --years. morphine; instead of
quinine, and the boy died." -

1 we ('( complains tnat
persons are buried in Cedar Grove Ceme-
tery, Newbern,iu soil previously tenanted.
The spectacle iamOfct unseemly. ' ,'i

Toisnot (Wilsori county) Iran-script- :

The; cotton ; crop .is decidedly . in- - '

jured by the continual rains,! and can't pos-
sibly produce more thin three-fourth- s of a
crop in this section. j

A new Masonic Lodge was or-
ganized, at High Point on the 25th ult under .
the title of Numa F. Reid Lodge, named in
honor of the late N. F. Reid, T. D. of the
N. C. Conference. sjra!i t

! Mr.! C- - m ; Belo severs his con-neptip- fl

tvith th ajisbuiy InidSgencer and .

returns tftfbe Lexipgtoa uifrai..,.W. S. R. ;

Long. Local of f tbe 'Iritelliffeneer. becomes
Local of the'Cfenfrai:-- ' ; ;

j

Maj. Geot'ge W.rice," president
of the Bank Pf Portsmouth, has been elect-
ed preaideht of tbei Ralejgh & Gapton and
the Raleigh & Augusta Air-Lin- e railroads
atftsaiijy bf48,0per abnuniK: . i

WiMStirXn last Satur-nrda- y

even.ingfouYstfnletJon the farm of
Mr. JamesBondAnlkbny Small wood, col-
ored, shot and mortally, wounded Charles
BohdVa very worthy colored"man.

a-T- he Raleigh Board of Alder-
men elected Dr. Tnoa. D. Hogg Mayor in '

place Of J. H. Separk, deceased but that
gentleman declined on the score of private
engagements,' and another election will take
place Monday night f u - ; v , ;

" Who will control the Convent-
ion7' is now the question iu
this city, r i We shall. doubtless know Mon-
day,' not sooner, says the Raleigh New.

'The-large- r portion of the delegates had ar--

A riew mail rpute has been es-

tablished between Fayjejteyille 'and Her-ringsvil- le,

' Sampson- - county, leaving the
litter place on Saturday, and starting from
FayettBville on Monday. The offices on
the route are Gravel Bill, Cypress Greek, '
Clay Fork and Robin Hill. i .
i The Magnolia Record has been
moved to Goldsboro by Rev. J. IT. Stal-liog- s,

who will continue to edit it. It will
be published semi-weekl- y and weekly. As
it is an excellent paper it will probably suc-
ceed In its new field.

The Murphy Herald rel ates ho v
a mob took a witch doctor, one Murpb Har-sha-

from his home and brutally murdered
him: They were advised by a Tennessee
negro doctor-tha- t hi order to be relieved
from his witchery they must cut his throat ,

and bury him in the mud. y j

.; - Key. Dr. Burkhead has been ap-
pointed by Bishop Marvin, of the Metho-
dist E. Church, South, to Raleigh station to
fill the vacancy occasioned by Rev. A. W,.
Mangum's acceptance of a professorship at
the University, and Rev. R. G. Barrett suc-
ceeds Dr. Burhead as Presiding Elder on
the Shelby district, e ; " j

B. IL 'Bonn, Esq.r of Rocky
Mount, and a member elect from Nash
county to the State Constitutional Conven-
tion, had his pocket book, containing $60
in money and $5000 Worth of notes, stolen
one day last week.1 A negro was suspected,
and on being arrested the papers any most
of the mpney were recovered. ; j

The Messenger says that efforts
are being made by several' negroes to or-

ganize a Union League of some sort among
the negroes . in , Wayne county. These
Leagues are to have the outside appearance
of ; military companies. , ope of which has
already been organized in Goldsboro, and
we are told another is being drilled in Fork
township. i The League cannot be reorgan-
ized '' " " ' "without violating law. .:

At a meeting pf Jthe Board' of
Directors of the Raleigh and Gaston Raif
road, Wednesday evening, Dr. W J. Haw-- "

kins, nearly twenty-f- i v years President of
that corporation, ; resigned IhiS) position on
account of ill health, ( The Board, jn regret-- . .

fully accepting the resignation; passed me
highly commendatory resOlationa? Dr. yaw-kin- s

having also tendered bis resignation
President of the- Raleigh and Augusta Air
Line Railway Co. similar resolutions were,
adopted by the Directory bf that Company i :

The resignation OfDk Hawkins takes place
on the 1st of October, and a meeting of the
Directors of the two Companies has been
Called for Sept.; 29th to elect bis suecessorj

; - Goldsboro Record : We. bear a
rumoritbat Sheriff,, Murrell, ; of

t Onslotw
county, while attempting to arrest twP ue-- ;

groe8 under tegat proceea, In that county,
shot and severely wonnded both, , arresting
one and the other escaping, under the lol--;
lowing eircdmstances, which fully; justify
bim; .When be told the negroes that be bad
a precept and that they were utfder arrest,!
one of them drew a pistol and presenting it
at the Sheriff, attempted to shoot, but the
piece missed fire, whereupon the' Sheriff '

shot and wounded Mm, i The other, uegso
also drew a pistol,, but, the, Sheriff shot, and .

wounded bim before be could attempt to
firel The negroes attempted to escape,' In
which one succeeded,1 while hef other was
captored.,i),'?fi?TTr5i!. biij?ji4r;-- 4 , 1- -

i Frpni ' the statement bf Judge
Shipp,' wbb was selected 10 investigate tbe
affairs of the' .exploded Bank of iMeckleo-- i
burg, we jleara, that jthe, liabilities of; the
bank, lessoffiTrej$201TO 19, available
assets exclusive of the amount due byTate
&DeWey, $29,42929; making a deficit of
$179,757 99 ; , , amount fdue by. ,Tate . &
Dewey ior money advanced to pay off
their indebtedness $103,0384; money de-

posited to f the credit of Ji F.Tate, Esq.,
iirobably an offset to this claim, $33,000,

balance due by Tate & Dewey of
$71,036 24. , This item of $71,036 24 is not .

added to the available assets of the Bank, '

for the reason that a correct estimate can- -
not he formed at present of its value. : - j

.

Wilmington Uetall marker. ' . 1

The following ! prices ' ruled yesterdt y :
Apples,--1 (dried) J2 cents 'er pound; dried
peaches 25c per pound;., Yalnuts,t25 cents
per; 'peck; i. pkkles, 20 cents per , dozen i
ard'18 cents !ber peundj'butter.SOfaid

"fi&Utij cents perpound i
grywB. ty wis ijxgysy a pair j geese ;ou per
paurj beef l16jfci per pound ; bfeef (corn j

nftf rvuinrt" mnltan 19.1Mlil nta na, nmrn

hamvl820 cts. per pound; shoulders, 121
cents per poundtribelse

a peek; open clam2025
ctsaquarti Boup; buach, 5 ctsl; eggsi:2530
.cent4oBturgepn 25cWachunk(5Ib
pqtat'oes, new.Irish, 4(ki a'p'eck ;': new sweet
40 cents a; peck i' fishtrout 25c, per bunch
mullets IftgtSS veuts per1 bunch; turnips,?
10 cenW ulcSf 0 , centsf
a1

fceadi bOlogaiA 20 cents s ? pound?; wild
7&ents taapairt jadbhesj

paf tley 5 .cent8 a bunchions, 0 ,cent8.a

cts. a quart; snap beaus 20ca ik;squashes
S50 cents' a 'doz; cucumbers; 10 15 bfs a doz! i
green corn 30c a doz; pmatoes 10c a quart d

okra, 5" cents a dozen; cantaloupes lO!
cents; watermelons, I53Q. cents; Shrimps
20c a quart; crabs 15 c a,dozon. ; .....j

THE icNI VERS! TY.' '
. J .:

Abstract of Proeeedlne of ibe Tmf
tee meeting;. '"- - , '

'a : ,
Abridged from the Raleigh News.

The Trustees of the University held
a meeting in this city on the 31st ult.,!
present : ' Gov. President, ex officioy
ana v tion. is. X . Moore, Kev. Vr.
Neil McKav, Messrs. P. C. Cameron,
D. M. Carter W. T. Faircloth, John-
Manning, John A. Gilmer. Hon.. JnoJ
Kerr, H. Clay Thomas, and Kemp Pj
Battle, 1 r I "' ' i' --

The committee on contributions
were instructed, to , eommence sub-- i
scriptions for endowment scholarships,'
the subscriber upon payment to bp
enxiiiea 10 name one smaent ioreacn
$1,000 subscribed, upon "terms to be!
prescribed by the committee.

xx, was resoivea mat tne irustees
will receive donations to fpund pro
fessorships or schools at the Univer
sity. sufiacient in amount for the an-- ;
nuai interest to pay tne Baiary oi a
professory with the'privilege to snch
contributor to bestow his ow n nam e(
or other appropriate , title uppn sucbj
professorship. k . r,

j. commuiee loosing to toe repair
ana enlargement or xne scientinc ap
paratusrwas appointed.' r ,';

A plan for raising an endowment
for the University and the basis of
life insurance was presented by Maj.
Jr. tl. Cameron. - Keferred.

Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the
committee on Repairs, made an
elaborate report showing that the re- -

pairs are nearly completed, the cost
having been less than the estimates.
The thanks,, of the Board were re-

turned... j

Owing to the fact of there being
only a bare quorum, the election Of
President was postponed tp the an-

nual meeting in December.
,. A communication from Ed. Gra-
ham Haywood, Esq., touching an ap-
peal pending in the Supreme Court
of the United, States in a case in
which the Uniyersity is' largely inter-
ested, which. was4" dismissed by the
Circuit Court of the U. S. for want
bf jurisdiction, was referred to the
Executive Committee, as were various
other questions relating to the wel-
fare of the University. .

, The following resolutions of re-

spect offered by Hon; B. P. Moore, to
the memory of; the late Hon.' W. A.
Graham, were adopted:
.; JReoh)edt Tha tbe Board of Trus-
tees of the University of North Caro-
lina' have received" the official an-- ;

nduncement'of the death of their hoh-- .
bred colleague, Hon; Wml A. Graham,
with: the, napst profound sense of the
irremfale loss .which the State and
the u mversity I have sustained in his
oeeasej p;-

ulle&olve'd ' 2.a That the untiring zeal
and r,e1 liberality with?which. Gov.'
Grham devpted" his, efficient labors to
'the srvitebf the UniVersityJ during5
aHonfg'hfe; and : especially5 to its re- -

vival is liter years entitle his memory
to;be. enshrined in the hearts, of all
whb. loyetliH University" and the
cause Of higher ed ucatiou in North i

Carolina, and 'the University will
gratefully preserve the memory of
his illustrious j character as a pajtriot
and statesman, and his high devotion
to and' affection for his Alma Mater
among1 its mbHtf niherished tfeasilres.
tdxHesolved $di That these; resolutions
be .epVeredjoi the, minutes ot , the
Trustees.. . ,
' 'W'eleafn 'ihat the ' remarks of
Judge 'KerV Pki ifie adoption of ' these
resolutions iwerei peculiarly eloquent
and .feeling; .j;,'' y.;-.- ,.

The' late Emperbr Ferdinand of
Anatria left lhe Pooe a legacy of lO.OOOJOOO

, florins, which baa been paid at the Vatican.
,SL' . '1J, m Ki.i. tall t KlB ' Trfia.

, ments and acred vessefe of his chapel and
.mostvamaye, vfyt?; f.vices. . -

:!i Titrrrrrr - - i '
. . The average majority on thp
Democratic" Stofel ticket in Kentucky is
coBSidersbljiover W,000,or,from;5)00r to
10,000 greater thanXeslie'a majority inl871.
The Legislature stands, Democrats 90, Re-

publicans 10, a DemocratiQ gain ; of 10
members.

, Senator ;Morton is reported to
have said that . the Republicans of Ohio
made a great mistake ' in permitting the
financial question to Bupersede all others,
and that their only salvation was to make
the Roman Catholic school question, the
leading issue. !; lt

It too soon since thcfHkstr f As' ih
journal; dtefromfitist-nd-
serves, "conservatism has controlled
business enterprises - for he last two
years, credits have been lessened,
debts paid, newpbligatijms avoided,
add economy pactised.j Bat finanj-cia- i;

reoklessness inNe York " and

PlF.ranciscQ ,may.t.pr(duce :i fvfU9
crop movement jfloeiotbrirjg; relief
a slightly increased prdssare. The
wise : course is j to pro Iridej against 4

wuvujgeucies. .riconomy, praaence,
conservatism are 'always necessary .'in
businessjwhen allied with jproer Bpirijt
and truly liberal ideas, The!country
suffers from the immora ity and "the
rashness of epeculation. Finance has
4. 'n '

-" ' 1 Ji'i rtJ l s''i iff-- .4H??-- L
been tocKmnch UAaen the i control t
the yanderbilM'and the J ay j Goulds'
railroadtng too much under tlie : little
finger ,of Thomas Scott aud commerce
has suffered directly froiU ihse com

ions ; .atl4,L conspiraeu an 5JweU

as from the wild eaS ! spirit it
caught from,., the . gol gamblers
and ? the Pacific j . Railway 'builders.
We must come downV to matters oF

..:-- I

factT Donaldson . streamed .through
the air for years in a: balloonl Now
where is Donaldson ? Business men,
financiers, every, day gp up in bal
loons, which bnrst and 'destov the
rash aeronauts. We need - fewer
Donaldsons and inore solid seuse in
the land. :M-- ; " V ' I : I

'

THB CHAIILIK ROSS CASE.
;Tbe tfaal of. Westerveli for engag-Charli- e

tug in iiigauuucuon or nine
Ross is the leading top ic Philadel- -

pnia conaescenas to give us, always
excepting the Ceutennia he evi'
dence. against Westerve.lt, as indi
cated in the opening speech of the
District Attorney, will, show 'that he
was in the plot to kidiiap tjlie boy, and
has full knowledge of the subsequent
movements ,of his ' captois. Imme-
diately after the crime wacot imitted
he put himself in jcommuuicati on with
the police, and professed to ie able
to assist them in recovering, the child.
Instead of doing so he ' lepi lloshtr
and Douglass u formed f the move'
ments...... . .

of
.

the officers,
.

and thu. aided
r ,n j. ;.

them in escaping arrest.
It is believed in Philadelplua that

Westervelt knows what has VK-e- n done
with little Ross by. the nieu who ab-

ducted him. It lis a sfogular case,
and one about which iheiie Khs teen
more fruitless speculation tihail any in
our time. If Westerveit can bo
forced to clear up the mytery what-

ever the fate of the boy, jit will be a
relief. It is hoped that! he may be
induced to reveal all he knows! which

-

is supposed to be sufficient to put the
whole matter at rest. 1 1 l

SEPTBJIBEIt' tSLfiCTlONS
California has! voted,? giving a

round Democratic majority. The
election in Maine jwill occur pn the
13th. The candidates ' for Governor
are Charles . Wis! Roberts, Democrat
aad Sheldon ConnorvRepubhcan. A
special election is, also tolbe ijeld in
the Fourth Congressional I distiict to
fill the vacancy caused by; the death
of Samuel F. Hersey, , Repuplicani
The candidates are HarrisJ. Plaisledi
Republican, and' James C Madiganj
Democrat. 1 In this district last fal
the ' Republicans had . a majority ofj

nearly a. thousand.! It isjiardjy to be
expected tnat.. there wiU ue j;mucn
change in Maine.! Outside. of Massa- -

chu8ett8 there A npi muc iudepend-- j I

ence in politics. Maine will vole also
on several constitutional changes, aa
well as elect a Legislature; ' '

' New Jersey is to vote oh the; adop
tion of a series of constitutional
amendments, which have been raiifiedf
by i two successive! Legislature!, and:

' .... . . L. r. -- i

come ' up now for hnal disposition.!
This is only important outsic e the
State because ;8ome of the proposed.
amendments do- - away . with ' a large'
'amount of special 'legislation, a bane
in many States, i It would; be welt if
North Carolina had such ; provisions
in her Constitution. , f . .

THE FKCITM OF HJZINQ. ,

- The reprehensible practice of haz
ing in the collegesjit' would seem has
reached its . climax at . Vale.' Some
members of the scientific college,4t

- j
-

t i

off a young Chinese FreslrmanY quieu
the other day. The yonng hcatheu
is of higti rank, a- He has the --efore,
lost castie,' and, bas: be,en ,'depnved of,

bis allowance by. the .Chinese ,educa-- i

tional .
commissiopr in,-- this jcouptrj

The Chinese minister at;' Washing-- ,
ton has investigated the matter
and ! sent r home ! a repprt to Y his

government. Tbe latter may ask
satisfaction for the insfllt and
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r PMi raeeittitr OrdHiobtained in all the cities, and in many of thelarge towns. We consider them perfectly safe,
and the best means of remitting fifty dollars
or less. vv3 H.i .; y; ' :s .

Rertiitered Ytter,ulr tbe awsystem, which went into effect Jnne 1st, are a
very safe means of sending small sums of mo-
ney where P. O. Money Orflers cannot be easily
obtained., i Observe,, the Reaistry fee, as well an

- postage rhutt be pemi in' ttantps at 'the' office
w here, t he letter is mailed, or it will be liable
to be sent to the Dead Letter Office. .Buy and
"fft-- the stamps both for pottage and registry, put

' in the money and teal the letter in the pretence of
t take hit receipt for it. .Letters
. to as in this way are at our risk.
' ' : t" r : -

Subscription, - Price. ;

. The subscription price of the Wbkk
lt Star is as follows r :

Single Copy 1 year, postage paid, $1.50
6 months. " 14 ; 1.00

!

Hi

Clubs of 10 or more subscribers, one
year, ft.25 per copy, strictly in ad
vance.

I a Club Bates or a period less
j - " -

1
Ihan a year. , . '

. :
' ' ' " -- :Tt.

Both old and new subscribers may
lir' Lncluded in making tip Clubs. ' ' j

At the above prices the ' "Wkkklt
Star is, we think, the cheapest paper
in the State, and its circulation will
le doubled in twelve months, if those
who have worked for its success in the
I jasTwHL increase their efforts in the
luture. j ! ' "

. IB VSt Jt BSS.
Now we are out on a wide, wide

sea," with scarcely, a guide to out
course,- but we are ntialone."f-?Fe-

: men'-- can" pierce with , pervading
vi-irt- n" even the immediate future of
the country's business. What of the
currencj'?,iWhat of the crops? What(

f trade this fall?What 6f the bank
failures'-o- the Pacific (slope? "What
o thV prospect of shuffling off these

iiuciitiig times These are the
. '- - -

j!ftions echo answers the best it
'mav. ' ; " - i ;

,.

Let us see what commercial author?
ity lias t say on the vastly important
subject of business revival." The Sep-

tember book of a leading mercantile
agency in New Yorkj considers that
' whether the expectations which

- " have been entertained of an im-- "

proved condition of trade for the
' preseut year are to be realized or not,
; tlie next ninety days! will determine.

-- "That these hopes of revival, have
"not been sanguine 13 true, but the
''reappointment whichV may follow
"their non fulfillment will be none
" the less serious." '

.

After dwelling upon the import-
ance of the crop movement to the re-cve- ry

of. business the same authority
noes on to say : ' "Thdtigh it may take
lij ,,,any 'tnohth.a.,. to realize this wealth,
" the operation by, which that realiz-- "

ation will be carried forward ought
" soon to be manifest,1 and the proba- -

" ble resplti pretty : definitely antici- -
tf pated. It 4s undeniable' that .there
" exists now a very uncertain and fe- -

" v erish condition of things, that busi-- "

ness in first bands is almost at a
stand still, ana thai to induce pur- -'

chases something is ' needed more
" tangible ' than 1

bright prospects,'
which have too often proved delu-- "

si ve. Ve are, therefore, on the eve
" of a most important and critical
44 season in, the commercial historvof

.
44 the country,, and close observers
44 w HI watch r with some anxiety . the
44 indications which the next - few1

" !

; 4i weeks will afford.: '

This is not., a
' nte of' alarm. A

New- - York morning paper,? truly re-

marks, that 4it is not son nd policy,
nor w it faithfully performing Its dhty
to rrre publiej when a journal . lends
its iufluence to : needlessly 1 provoke
alarms in the commercial world." It

, is ratlier iitsTfcCoipspi
denoe and, to, atimplate bppe. ; But
this must not be carried too far even
by the' honest editor,' 5 whoseredp
seieiice, and not his fpocket,; inspire
his course. As the , reporter of exact
fac s for the correct informationVof
the people7"TTe mustTnot fail r in his
buy in order;lO cajole' them ,intoa
false s'(uritv.,, r '' : '1 ''

., 1 1. . ."-- ! ....
Now we jo not think that the coun

try is going through Nnother, panic,

this, country bebmbroilea i a jjrarl'
with China pro vided sufficient apology

be not Tendered t satisfy y Celis
tial honor 'atid superstition. A fwar
about a pig-ta- il inay "read .; like funl
bat it won't;fpau,-butunp- y at a)
and the absurd bazers should be made
to apologize in such way, inahneri and
fonn.a'shaire'att8e'fa greasy' smile to
cover once more the face : of Jour
brother' of ' the' o6D,lihe fglorTobi

cnua oi iqe iaii',??r,
1

"I ;!A ITA DSOSl E A3IEN DE.
'1'"its", news edi tor 1 hayin g : though tf
lessly , published a', statement .takeh
from another journal , reflecting in
some way on the valor of .Pettigrew'a
B rigade j! t lie No rfol k Landmark gal-

lant reparation by reprinting
from alate number ol Qur'JApin
and ' Our , Dead. Xhe full' account
of, . the operations of the .brigade
iti the great battle of Gettysburg;
This is in. the ' shape, Z readf
ers i ofth magazine will reniem
ber,' of a ; letter addressed by Capt.
Louis G. Young, of Gen. Pettigrew's
staff, to, Maj. W: J. Baker, of the
same brigade, and is a complete --vint
dication i of : the noble Pettigrew's
memory; and of the courage of the
men under him. It is. our pleasure
to d the, Landmark the justice of
copying nearly its 'whole eloquect
article accompanying the letter of
Capt. Young. We qiiote from the
Landmark': , .

!
. ;

We have just said the. North Car4
olinians under Pettigrew require no
vindication, and this was the remark
we made to onr friend, Major Bakerj
on receiving his letter, but w4 are
glad that he wrote it, as we told him,
from a selfish consideration. He has
enabled us to express ; some part of
our: unaffected' regard for the jOli)
North State, and to publish a docu-

ment of great historical value under
circumstances' which will" challenge
for it more than ordinary respect'and
consideration. But' to return to bur,
facts: Heth's Division was composed
of his own brigade of Virginians,
Colonel Brockenborough, Archer's
brigade of Tennesseeans, ; Davis's
brigade of Mississippians, and Pet-tigrew- V,

Brigade -- ot; North . Carp
linians. It is of the latter that jour
friend and corfespondent speaks, and
snrely no meniwho ever trod a battle-
field 44 to look (proudly to heaven from
the .death-bed- ' of fame" ever won a
more immortal page in history than
this Brigade did in the- - Arniy pof

Northern Virginia. Its splendid story
at Gettysburg is told in the History
elsewhere printed in, one luminous
sentence which speaks with a simple
eloquence! that shames the pomp of
any' rhetoric:. On the morning of the
1 it of July it numbered 2,800 to 3,000,
on the 4fA 835."

We need not elaborate these proud
but mournful .figures which blaze on
the crest of the Old North State . a
consuming fire against all who - could;
by possibility - dare to defame ; thej
heroic Pettigrew or his heroic men ;but
in truth, there are none such in Vir-
ginia. It. was. pur fortune to see!: the.
fifst of her troops sent into this State

tont-ol- D. H; Hill's indomitable in- -'

fantry and Bfatisbm,sJJsple'ndld;iBaval4
J.1 Ih2J&a2i& --klVJ2Llry, uutu ui wjiicu cauie in me very;
vffl. '.riiililiiifr U ttrr.-- ,'tlrti.- ? VVi.i.! ?(.'' j

beginning of : hoUls, j, ltw.$a ;purs:
also.o jSeethe. troxpaDf .Nozth. Carb- -

lina in the last hours of our struggle
against the enemy': arid irom first' to:
last: they stood above all praise, i.'aadj
nave np. wantea, snearTieHtoapprjecia
tionand;. nnbpunded Adtnirfttipn: pn:
this aipe, P,f tbe .line1 which, npi ipaJ jy
divides one sister Staies. . True .ojie
or two sensational writeWhaye wbundH
ed our friends by fasli .a.'ndhasty.criti-- :
cisms i' niit;, what are' these , unknown;
writers to the calm; summing! up of
the Histories Muse which has .already!
beeu given,' and the applause of' Poi--

terity wnicn ineviiapiy,pejong8 19 toi
detd; herpes of jihejplq otbel'
' Ovirkct Storv Coutrlle(ed.

A-fe- Uays agd'theHelegraph 'dis-- i
patclies reported in brief, a lerribb

. . '
.' V : i .1.' il'MVi'-il- ' j

.siory.yoj v ouirages , cnmrnitq. upon
two young. ladies, ;on board a packet,
vessel, between Nuva" Sot A nd : 1

ton, bytACTewyiarid their ubs-equeii- tj

of the alleged crtnje;, , .

A (Jhroniclq reporter, was informed
by a Shelburnejaptain tha, t,he whole
story, is regarded In' Shelburne as the
offspring of the disordered brain pf
air. ouinertanOf wose-mimni-as oeen
affected bv the3leatti"P'f!hTsdaU&h- -

Jtersl' wbd'wrjfrjdied'-he-
the Mairy'R JeUes was wrfeckedJ The
than Greenwood, mentioned as having
told the stbry, I says i he: never jrave
any' such, information! to- - Mf Sutber- -

. . . . el !i J mt. ! v nr.iauu. f capiaui me juary xu.
Jones is a nran of good repute, ia now
io command of a vessel sailing in the
provincial trade, and can be arrested
almost at any tinje u be ta wanted,

Attaelt; Cna a&ear While SwlmmlncfiOlJfillifi I'J If'UiiliMI t. i'ifii'Ul Itlf-- ,

A nesperate Struggle Drain t
wsnaienea-rui-s Slze dee.

Capt,. JS. r tv liewis, ot the Scbr. ,An
2fietgett, informed us yesterdav 'of ran!

Interesting 'fbeai yght he tad aVwweeks
Kgo;fr&e sce4Bel)f the confficVwasflri!Wy4
socking BayHydecbuaJyioliiappeaTsthatt
BjuintaiJenf4f iraUryos44b.bay
audit was .while., eneaeed, ia tie. Derfor- -

mance of this teat that Capt .liewis, whopa

vessel was mooreu near uy, lumpeu into a.

skiff mimM&msot rogreistf d iaP,' oeVer,' befoWrhb '&&

.eoterodthat theUeaiiwas miidh largeKtban

fore procured a canoe pf a larger size and
heavier calibre, in which, armed with an
axe as his otily weapon, fhe cmgaimressedi

pon tbrfsst retreatiqg.f arm of his bearshipJ
vopHogpfwoa Aim,' jBpu?ijewisoan;
the animal a heavy, blow, on tbe(head. Fh
his axe, 'repeating the experiment several
times, though with but very little apparent
effect. Finally OapLLi cohcentratirig all bis
energy fi one5 desperate effort burled the
axe, against ibe now yielding' pate' Of the
bear, but the next moment saw bis weapon
sinking beneath the waves and bis bearship
still alive and " eager lor the fray." . The
next move of Capt. L. was to catch the bear
by the ta'l.'but the 44 tail-hol- d" in this in
stance proved to be a very short pne only
about four inches and he could use it to
but little advantage. His object at this
stage of the conflict was to drown the bear
by maneuvering in such a manner as to
keep the animal's' head under water long
enough for that purpose; but Bruin was too
old to be; caught napping in this way, !and,
upon being hauled upward, would raise bis
head untilit would reach in such unpleasant
proximity to Capt. L.'s hand that he would
be compelled to let go his hold. Finding
after repeated efforts that he was making
but little progress in this way, he concluded
to change his tactics.' He then proceeded
to tie one end of a rope securely, to one of
the hind legs of. the bear, when! he . finally;
succeded iu drowning hjm. . .,..;.; ;

The bear proved to be an enormous one.1
measuring 8 feet in length and weighing
over 300 pounds. "

Ktranae Proceed,lQK"; . .

We learnfrosrrespfindent that in a
corner of tanly. county adjpinipg Anson
there lives a class of , people whp are; very
ignorant nd superstitious, many of whom;
were deserters during' the War and haycj
since lived in ignorance of reiigTbn,' always
defying' the law' in a great measure; and!
being governed by a leader,!
a lladical preacher, as ignorant as them
selves.. As an instance in point, a few days
ago a man borrowed an ox to perform cer
tain labor, but the ox became unmanageable
and gored the poor fellow to death. The
friends of the unfortunate man became very
much exasperated and, under the direction
of their leader, demanded of the Owner his
ox that they might stone him ,to death, in
accordance with a law of Moses written in
21st chapter of Exodus, 28th verse. JTbey
were refused the ox; but, determined upon
their sinful course, collected a crowd of
men, women and children and proceeded
to the stable, took the poor creature from
the lot and with stones tortured him to
death, after which they cut bis flesh to
pieces and cast it away, believing they were
doing God a service. 1

Gen. Dargan, of Wadesboro, has been re-

tained to prosecute the offenders,' and the
trial was4o come

Oonnterfelt Nickels.
, Our attention has been called to the fact

that counterf eit nickels are in circulation in
this city. It will be remembered that two
men were arrested a week or two since, in
Lenoir county, charged with not only pass
ing but manufacturing these counterfeits,
for which purpose they had the moulds jn
their possession.. The parties, were both
young m?n, residents of Graven county, o
respectable families,' and named respective-- !

ly' Jobtf.j: Brock and ! John W. RhemVtbe;
iormer of whom, on a hearing before TJiiSj

Commissioner Lebman, at Newberai was
released on bail in the sum of $500,t and the!

latter wa$ sent to jail. They were belieyedj

to be thegeTit3TjrTtcom;erniengaged ex--

tensiveljfn't fie5 mi'iiness of .feounterfeiting,

There is iio doubt that the1 bogus coin in
circulation here now is some' of , the same
issue as .that found in the possession of the
vouns men alluded to. , , Full particulars .of"

the arrest. &c.. of the alleged cdunterfeit era
appearea in pur issue oi oaiuraay iasi, ft

A Dancbter of JTefl. DavU itn (be

i(A daughter , of Jefferspn,
Davis, iliss Minnie Davis, .is. now on a vwit
to the family or Major eneaa, u uranvuie
county, luw oiaio. duo wmo
Vibis with a nenhew and niece bf Mr Snead
Misd Davis" has "fiaVdly ' entered "her; teens

young lassie. '
. ;

The Couriiy ConlinWsIonere.
.' The total amount received by the Board
of County 'Commissioners for services du

ring the past fiscal'ear endwg'the 31st; Pf
Augustfbo up'tf.SSe 0S:ii;Tfii8'incinde8

nttgndanine "p mpatingw, oTnnnt.fjRft work.
maFagerforrjfeeconntrym
for the sameetc , The mileage and lerriage
of the two latter amounia u fswmnit lin 7'tTl T'r'r
- The many; friends 4ind well-Wisb- ei

TTnn. Oeorge Davis, who has been af
.ins some considerable iime'at the Alleghany
XYa.) Springs, wiU be ghvi toleamthat his
health5 has greatly unproved! This'gratify-ia'- g

inteuigence we have from Mr. Henry
Kutt, who has just returned from the same
Springs completely rejuvenated.

ao'reeTI Tal to We OeMiVeittti

;ProbbI In tar ef Stranse ka4
No Case Aaia ' .ltirKraT'J
Frleud Adved to XlttiU ,Theli
Fears. &ef $&ii$vf0JP$ l

kHie" foUowio$ ncoua
tressing air iilEayw()od ocDy,in!rflHx;U
two ypupg menpf j tbjafcitjr .yereDtyiti
nately concerned, we find ;in nhe Tarbd
Southerner, XhQ tacts having been furnished
ior ttat'ijip6lrfy tyVd!. lSrWgersVr. j
Esq.'; of yTarbjoroi ; wlioSwaa 'teat ' for Soon
after the sad PccurreniC to act asepuiiteVin
the case. Vti 'iui fk&l&xtisi iinfml V t

According to UtttateioV;f Jurray
was not a son of the Sberilf oft the CQuntyJ

as it was'repirtied, an4 the statement, that
rangaaat!ureateae.4r.wUb ' QcbiBg

ail boGb.Tne cause of tbe trouble was as
follows :. '.When Murray; came 'up s' behind
band witbbis' vehicle, ,' he : was told by
Strange that be was paid for the and
that be was two 'hours behind time. .:' Mur-- !

ray replied that W hadJtb baye: tiis horse
shod and came as soon a be coul&v Strange
said, 4 You bad five hours notice: and that
is no excuse. Murray retorted Iby saying.
4 whoever says I had; five hours' notice is a
liar..' . Strange then said,n I say so, do you
intend it for mef ' Murray says; 4 you can
take it if you like,', jumping down from the
back remarking,! 4 1 can whip: any two of
you. btrange grasped a chair and at
tempted to strike bimbut .was stopped by
bis friends. ?
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4 Tiit pry then drove on about thirteen
miles from vy.HynesYilbehabioke
down and Adrjfver'bF the' wagon went ofl!

to a neighboring blaclishiHh shop tohavei
repaiFtd.!'' Murray,; ; wHeT udrjave"' tlia.' hack,'
tbenj(ave the party a cushion jfiatl blanket
and )lev went ofl! a6i(e a hundred yard? to1

Sli. 'u j,

engage m a game of euchre to while away
the time'.' ' After'awbile some onfe w'as heard
coming up the road and all wlib tbeekcepj
tiou of Strange-wen- t in that direction to see
whether it . was the maa'.wltb the ' broken!

wheel, Strange itrthe me'autluie remarking
to Preston Bridgef s,? where "U your pistol;
I don't see it in your overcoat?' Bridgers
replied, 4 don't shoot away all my cartridges,
I haven't many, to wbich Strange said, 4 all
right,: I merely want a few shots. ) Murray
was sitting, near, the spatterboard of the
hack; and Strange shortly afterwards ap
proached bim saying, ' I waDt to settle this
matter with you peaceably; ydd called me
a liar and I want you to take it back, as I
am unwilling for you to. go further with us
after what you have said.' . A woman work-- j

ing near by swpre that site. beard tins re-- i

jnark; . Mnrray ;
44 yott said I had

five hours7- - notice, and folks i that tell lies
must expect to be called so.' He bad a
knife and a stick: in bis hand when he said
this and stood up. Strange, who also bad
a small stick, struck, him and Murray ad-

vanced on bim! with: the knife drawn.
Strange then said to bim 'I have a pistol in
my pocket and if you come on me with that
knife I will shoot you." Murray stopped a
moment. Then Strange said,! 44 lay down
your knife and that stick and I will cover it
with the pistol and fight it out with you even
if you are 30 or 40 lbs. heavier. Murray
refused and advanced again. - otrange said,
I tell you for the last time if you come on

me with that knife I Will shoot you on the
8 pot so sure as there is a God.' He con--

tinued to advance, and when he got within
a few. paces, Strange, who wai standing by
the roadside, fired. . The shot did not take
instantaneous effect and he advanced a step
or two.more and fell ; Bpth; the: knife ,and
stick were found in hiq bands i after death.

Both Strange sad Bridgers rare ; still in
jail, the latter declining to take advantage
of bail, as Strange is still held in custody
Tbfr trial will, be moved, to Buncombe, an
adjqininr county, and Mr. , Bridgers, the
counsel, says there ia little doubt but that a
plea of selfrdef erase can .be sustained in be
half of Stxange:and no-cas-e can be gotten

Bridcrersi k : '. v.

. $;WMVWM tft?sypung rgememea
vrnrt vanrtt an mnnn ararviuii mer the npwa.
bat'fiMt kcbed'thenliiiay

tViimintftoii'aini riotSii IPort.
ve 4er4ecetkly spbk-ef- r at - some

length, though' Incidentally, of : the pros- -

'pectsof o'tfrcifyj in this Cdnnectioii, and
only return 10 tne suDiect now;ror me pur- -.

pose 'of calling attention to an appreciative
paragra ph or two from r the Raleigh Nem,
Which read as follows: V.'! H
, ! "There is little reason whyf jWilmington
should not rank in a few years as one of
the; first cotton pprts in the , country lit tie
reason why she should fall behind Norfolk,
and none at all why she should not equal
Norfolk in the amount handled on her own

. ' .aceounU , s' ?:
" The same energies which have within

the last' few veare developed them so much
will not flag until they have accotnpiisbtid
all that is before them.". I

; i, ,t ,w I

u Wben.it is recoilected that the t receipts
of cotton at this port, during the past season'
have been almost double the receipts of the
preceding season .we think the tendency of
the.tradem .ibis direction will be evident;
and our merchants nave proved their own
faith ia its increase by adding greatly to
their facilities for Jtsi receptlonl ;,We! Can
assure our rriends inroognouc tne stale that
Wilmington is at last $awake to. her great
destiny. J

,i r
tert HU Boh "pf in Htkf Xnrelf ,

A man,by the Jbaixie.pfi Edward JbisseU.
from Onslow,: wl,3aged,itej hayeybeenj
on bau for his appearapce at the ast.jtexm
,61 Ah Suprfor !Cour ifor tbat county to
answer ,the charge pf assault, axd ;.nattery
but left hU bbndsnwninitool ar.
rested yesterday py pecudXeputy ;U. U--!
Strode, but subsequently, gave ; a justified
bond in the, sum of $200 for bis appearance
at the next term of the Court in Onslow,
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